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THE liCKS PORTRAIT OF LINCOLN
PortrAlh (I( Ahruhnm Lincoln made
!rum lifl• nrt· Jlriz<• possessions. The
enrlil•Ml puintinK for which Lincoln
posed v.:M clune IJy Thomas Hick~ aL

Springf\l•hl, IJiinoiR, after Lincoln had
bt.'cn nominated 8ft the Rtpubliean ~an·
didate for lht_~ prt.•Rid<"ncy.
Sprin~rfield,

lllinoi.s

June 13. 1860
ha'f' C'&rC"full) examine-d the portrait of lion. \, Uncoln, painttd by
Thom&A llick-. 1-~<t .. and do not hesi·

t.atf' to pwnounce it a areal ttucces.s.

I haH• kno1'-n \lr. Lincoln intimately
for man) )t'&Ni, and •·as pre-.ent and
in tonn•noneic•n "ith him much of thetim-.• whiiKt ll wah belns: painted. and
cannot n.dC'CIUIItC'I) t'XI)r~s my ndmirn.
tion or ttw fidrlit.y o( th(• picture, nnd
the P'-'rCec:t. :Uld NntiHfnctor)' idea which
it ginoc nf tht' orircinal, and hi" physi·
c:al, mt'ntal, and moral characteristics.
I doubt "'hftht·r art is c:apable of
tran .. rcorrinrr to un\IJ'.S a more exact,
and hfe likf' n·prt'M'ntation or the "human (ace di\int-a''

0. H. Browning.
A rrvn·al of intel"f'lt an this paint..
inl(, posa1bly du• to 1936 beinl( a presi-

dential year. has prompted this brief
dittcussietn of tht' picturf'. On February
9. the rotogravure J4:'Ction of a New
York pnpt•r reproduced a Hicks painting- which horo the Inscription upainted from lift' by Thomas Hicks. Springfield, lllinol11, June 14, 1860." The announc(•mrnt !lt.n1.(.•d the picture would
be ahown publicly !or the ftrst time at
an exhihition of Lincoln items in the
Abrah1m1 Lincoln Hotel. Mra. Herbert
Shipman ot Ntow York was named
ow nrr of the portrait. A reproduction
of th~ samfl pictun... , however, appe-ared
in thfo rotoarravure ~Pct.ion of a Wa!ith·
Ina-ton. D. C., pap<'r on February 12,
192"1. It was thtn in the Edson l!Tadl•y C'...ollection and 11 eaid to have been
pres~ntt'd by ~tr. Linroln to Edson
Bradley's tathtr.

*

Two oth(·r prfts

noti~s

in Febru-

ar)', 11136. announdnc the discovery

ot

Hlrlta' m1niaturea, appea!"(!d in Philadolphla and Provld•nco papers. Colonel
John Grllobell, 1'1-oaident of the His·
torlcal Sorh·ty of Pennsylvania. rec:rntly arquirt'd In England a miniature
ot l..incoln by Hicks; nnd Brown Uni·
verr~ity announced that a Hicks' miniaturo of Linroln udiscovered in an ob-

IICUrl' nnti(l""' 111hop in London by Mrs.

Steward Campbell," would be displayed.

Whl•thl'l' or not Hicks made copies of
his origlnnl work on canvass is probl«.>maticnl, hut hft must have made several miniatur1 a of the presidential
nominl't•. Tht" rt"productions of the
Hirks' portralt lithoaraphed by GrozeHer and pubhJChl-d b)• \\'. &hau~ have
become Vt'l")' dn1rable Lincoln items.
and thl" l.lncoln National Life Foundation \\U fortunate in a.ecurmg one formerly 1n po euion of He-nry \Vatterson whJc:h he pn.ost•nt•d to a friend.

\\·hen thf" ne-" 11 of Lineoln'JS nomination r~nth('(t ~<'W' York, Hitks was en~rag<'Ci to go to ~prinJ:"fif"ld as soon a8
po:otsiLle to IJII.int a portrait which was
to b<> u"'-'d for lithosrraphing. Bdorc
h•nvlng hn hnd an inttrview with
Horne~ GrN·It•y, who, upon presenting
a wood cut. of JJin('o)n, remarked,
••Therr, [ 1'ny, thnt iR A. KOod head to
go twforc thu p('oplt•."
Hicks wu aupplled by Charles Dana
with n lett(•r of Introduction to Wil·
liam Jl<'rndon, r.inroln'a law partner.
In du(' tim(' he Wll:'S introduced to Mr.
Lincoln and •aid, "\\'ht·n I stood in the
presrnce of a tall, punt man with a
p)("a~ant ('xprnsion on hia well marke-d
feature•. and had n'C'eived a genial,
hearty bond•hako rrom his long,
~winging arma I aaw there was plenty
of c-hamrt~r with whic-h to make a desirable likeneu."

A!ttr Lintol n had learned H kks'
mission he conat-nt.f'd to sit for his portrait. The drtail1 for the work were
quickly arrnnscrd, and within an hour
II ieke was nt work.
The Lincoln National Life Foundation haa como into possession of two
valuable original manuscripts referring to this palntlnsr, one written by
Orville 11. Browning and another by
ltobert T. Lincoln.
The tutimonial by Browning is in
hi' o" n hand and wu written for
Hicu at the tim• h~ completed tbe
work on Jun• 13, 1860. Browning first
observed II it'ka at work on June 12,
•·hen he made thfl following memoran·
dum in his diary:
uAfU>r bN'akfut called to see Bon.
Ab1n. Lint'oln. at hi• room in the State

Houae. He wns vtry glad to aee me.
and ~t"lvtd mr with t:rrtat cordiality.
I found Mr. Jltckt, an artist from New
York. paintina- a portrait to be lithographed in Uoaton, and at the request
or hlmael( nnd Mr. Lincoln, I remained
and talkod to Lincoln whilst Mr. Hicks
worked upon the picture. In the after-

noon I cnllc·d nnd dicl the• r~nmc thing,
nnd promit~NI to call ngain tomorrow,
as ~1r. llick8 anys h~ greatly prefers
to have t~~ome fril.'nd prt.•Kcnt whilst he
is nt work. Tht" J)icturt- promiKC:4 to be
a very flne one.''
The following day Browning vis·
ih•d Lineoln nJ,Cnin and later made this
note in his diary:

"Sp<'nt a portion of the day With
Lincoln talkinl( to him whil•t Mr. Hicks
workt>d ur~n hie portrait. HE" com·
pleted it this P. M. In mr judgment
it is an fxact.. life like likt>nea.or;, and a
tw-autiful work of art. It is deeply im·
but>d with thC" intt'11<-rtual and spiritual,
and I doubt whetht·r any on4!l f·ver succeeds in g,·tting a bt-Ut r pic-ture of the
man."
The docum~nt wrlltt'n by Browning
which appear• in full In this hulletin
wa!l ~('nt tb Rub<"rt lAn~oln for comment. and Rolx·rl Lincoln's rrply also
is to be found in full on this pnge.
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It illl only in a

\"I,I"Utl

wa) that I know

ot the pleturo or my father by Thomas
Hick"'. Thf' lett~r of 'lr. Browning
whith you quotf' i• c-ertainly a most
intf'~tinJr document, and if It ac-companied th• pleture, it would odd weotly
to thr importanc-e or tht" painting. "rBrownln,t 1¥1" ont" or t htt mcmt distin·
gu.i-.hed mtn In llllnoiN. and all hr says
about. hi" Intimae) or acquaintance
with my Cather l~e wtll known to m~
to be torrtd. llft wu a man of high
education and c-ulture and better able
than m~t mtn to alve a valuable judg ..
ment of tht work. A~e I have a1r~ady
indicated to 1ou. t have not the 8U&htest aotion of the whtrf'&bouts of the
Bicb' portraiL
Very trul1 your•.
Robert T. Lincoln
Mr. Ea~ren• G. •·.. tor.

The artlat ~rivta ~fr. Lin~oln's own
readion to tht" paintin& u follows: "It
will give the people ot the East a correct idea how I look: at home, and. in
fact, how I look in my office. I think
the picture has n 11omewhnt p1easnnter
expression thon I usually have. but
that, perhaps, Ja not an objection."

